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14 Willow Avenue, Devonport, Tas 7310

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Type: House

Tony Reid

0418141518

https://realsearch.com.au/14-willow-avenue-devonport-tas-7310
https://realsearch.com.au/tony-reid-real-estate-agent-from-halliwell-property-agents-devonport


$499,000

Welcome to your dream home! Nestled in a fantastic family-friendly location, this inviting 4-bedroom, 1-bathroom

residence is the epitome of comfort and convenience. Boasting a classic combination of brick veneer, aluminum windows,

and a durable tile roof, this property is not just a house; it's a home filled with warmth and character.Generously sized

bedrooms offer ample space for the whole family, ensuring everyone has their private retreat. A well-appointed bathroom

with a separate shower adds to the functionality of the home, providing both style and practicality.The kitchen is the heart

of the home featuring modern amenities, ample storage and a layout perfect for creating culinary delights. Numerous

internal and external living areas - from cozy family movie nights to entertaining friends on the spacious patio and

undercover gazebo, this home offers a variety of living spaces to suit your lifestyle. Immerse yourself in the serenity of the

outdoors with beautiful low maintenance gardens, providing the perfect backdrop for relaxation and play plus ample

off-street parking ensuring the convenience of coming and going with ease.Your children's education is at your doorstep

with reputable schools just a stone's throw away. Enjoy the convenience of shopping with a range of local stores and

amenities within easy reach, including doctors and pharmacy.Commuting is a breeze with public transport options close

by, making your daily travels a stress-free experience. Join a vibrant and welcoming neighbourhood where families thrive

and friendships flourish. Don't miss the opportunity to make this house your home. Embrace the lifestyle you've always

dreamed of in a property that combines comfort, style, and practicality. Contact us today to schedule a viewing and take

the first step towards creating a lifetime of cherished memories in your new home.


